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A/Professor Belinda Goodenough

Professor Richard Fleming

Belinda manages the Knowledge Translation Programs for the DCRC and
the DTSCs. In these two roles she connects knowledge generators
(researchers and outputs from the DCRCs) with knowledge users
(health professionals and educators via the DTSCs).

Richard Fleming is a psychologist who has worked with the elderly for more than thirty
years. While occupying the position of Regional Coordinator of Mental Health Services
in the S.E. Region of N.S.W. he played a major role in the deinstitutionalisation of
psychiatric services by leading the design and development of the CADE units for the
NSW Department of Health.

Her background training is behavioural science, and she has worked in
public health in a variety of areas over the past two decades including pain,
cancer, children's health, healthy ageing, and dementia.

He established the HammondCare Dementia Services Development Centre in 1995 and
in 2010 he was appointed as a Professorial Fellow in the Faculty of Health and
Behavioural Sciences in the University of Wollongong and as Director of the NSW/ACT
Dementia Training Study Centre.

Belinda has held senior research appointments in the academic and public
health settings, including Senior Lecturer at UNSW (Health Psychology) and
Research Fellow on the SMILE Study (DCRC-ABC research project).

He has published papers on environmental design, reminiscence therapy, reality
orientation, depression, assessment of the elderly and service evaluation and is the
principal author of books on care planning for people with dementia, environmental
design and a comparison between Australian and Japanese dementia care.

Kim Burns

Kim's background as a clinical nurse specialist in psychogeriatrics has led to
her work in dementia research. Since 2004 she has been involved in various
research projects. These include the Sydney Stroke Study, the Memory and
Ageing Study, the Sydney Multisite Intervention of LaughterBosses and
ElderClowns (SMILE) pilot study, establishing the PRIME memory clinic
database, the Encouraging Best Practice in Residential Aged Care project
(EBPRAC) and the Assessment of DEpression for QUAlIty CarE Study
(ADEQUACIES).
As a registered psychologist, Kim's roles have also included working in
multiple clinical trials for dementia with the Sydney Centre for Clinical
Cognitive Research and the Behavioural Assessment Intervention and
Services (BASIS) position. Recently, Kim has worked as a research officer
reviewing and updating the Behaviour Management Guide to Good Practice.

Terri Preece

Terri has an extensive health and aged care background with skills and qualifications in
business, clinical, aged services, design and workplace training. Her experience
extends across the public, private and charitable sectors of the health industry.
She developed a passion for environmental design when employed as a Senior
Program Advisor with the Victorian Department of Health, where she managed
a number of projects related to design, including designing for people with dementia.
In 2012 Terri commenced working as a Design Consultant with the Environmental
Design Education Service through DTSC NSW/ACT (University of Wollongong)
providing on site education and assessment, and more recently contributing
to dementia-friendly communities. In 2014 she also joined Alzheimer’s Australia Vic. as
a Course Developer and Facilitator providing education and design advice to aged
service providers and design professionals.

